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SEC. 15. Ohapter 179 of the acts of the seventeenth general Repeal. 
assembly and section 8901 of the code are hereby rt'pealed. 

SJw. 16. This act being deemed of immediate unportanoe, PulIlIoattoo. 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader newspapers 
published at Des Moines Iowa. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

1 herebl certify that the fOregQing act was published in the IOtOa 
&ate &giBter April 17, and IOtOa Staie ~~j)ril18, 1884. 

. J. A. T. HULL, Sem!J,a'l1l of State. 

CHAPTER 186. 

DRAINS, LEVEBS AND CHANGES, IN WATER OOCRSES. 

AN AC'r in Relation to Ditches, Drains, Levees, Embankments 8. F. 280. 
and Changes in Water Courses, and Amendatory to Chapter 2, 
Title.X, of the Code. 

Be it 8MCted by the G61W'al Assembly of the Seate of IotDa: 
SEOTION 1. Ditches or drains may be located and con- Ditches or 

1Itruoted within the limits of any publio highway~ and on either ~f:~:a~Ub
or both sides thereof, and levees or embankments upon and Levees and • 
along the same; provided, they are so oonstraoted as not to pre- ~~~mentl. 
vent publio travel thereon. The engineer or commiuioner ap- Bng\D~ ean 
pointed to locate ditches, drains, levees, or embankments, may recommer.d 
reoommend the establishment of a publio highway' upon and e,u,.~!~t~:.
along the route of the same, and the board of supervisors may Board or IU

establisll the same on suoh reoommendation in the same man-~~: may 
ner as on the report of a highway oommissioner. All levees Wbat I • 
built by taxation under the drainage laws shan be under the are un::re:n_ 
control of the board of supervisors of the oounty in whioh they =:~~or 
are situated, and the boara. shall have the power to ~t the 
ri,sht of way thereon to any railway oompany that wlll main-
tam the same while used for railway purposes: provided, the ProvIso: 
eteps for condemnation and payment therefor, contained in ~oh~. 4, iP~e 
chapter 4, title 10, of the oode, shall first be taken by said com- With. mp 
pany, provided jurtMr, that nothing in this seotion shall be oon- Proviso: Dot 
strued so as to require suoh ditches or levees to be kept up at ::~r-
the expense of the county. county. 

SEC. 9. Whenever the petition of one hundred legal voters 100 voterl pe
of the oounty, setting forth that any body or distriot of land :uondor 0Ja.er
in said oounty, desoribed by metes and bounds, or otherwise, is owe an . 
subject to overflow, or too wet for oultivation: and that in the 
opinion of petitioners the publio health, oonvenienoe or weI· 
fare, will be promoted by draining or leveeing the same, and 
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also a bond, conditioned as requirefl by section 1208 of the code, 
shall be filed with the county auditor. He shall aJ)point a com· 
petent en~neer or commissioner, who shall proceed to examine 
said diatnct of lands, and if he deem it advisable to survey aDd. 
loeate such ditches, drains, levees, embankments and ohanges 
in the direotion of water courses as may be necessary for the 
reclamation of suoh lands or any part thereof, and he shall 

Bewn of pro· make substantially the saine report and the same proceedings 
~lnp. sha.ll be had as no.. provided by law for the location and COD· 

struotion of ditches, drains and cha.nges in water courses, and 
two or more oounties may unite in such work of reolamation i~ 
the manner now provided by law. 

Boardofsu
J)el'VIsors to 
determine 
amount to be 
levied each 
year. 

SBC. S. If the board of supervisors shall be of opinion that. 
the estimated cost of reclamation of such district of lands is. 
greater than should be levied and oollected in a single year 
from the lands benefited, they may determine what proportion 
of the same should be levied and colleoted each year, and they 

Bondsandrate may issue drainage bonds Df the county bearing not more than. 
of Interest. eight per cent annual interest, and payable in the proportion 

. and at the times when suoh taxes so apportioned will have been 
colleoted and may devote the same at par to the payment of 
such work as it progresses, or may sell the same at not less thaD 

Wbere cost par, and devote the proceeds to suoh payment; and should the :::u est!.- oost of such work exceed the estimate, a new apportionment of 
. taxes may be made, and other bonds issued and used in like 

No bond to run manner; but, in no case shall any such bonds run longer thaD 
longer than 111 fifteen years, and at least ten per cent in amount of those iSBueci 
years. on the first estimate shall De payable annually. The board 
Land may be of supernsors may divide the land to be benefited into drain~ 
divided. distnots which shall be accurately desoribed and numbered, and 
Denomlnatlon such drainage bonds shall be in sums of not less than fifty dol· 
of bonds. lars each, and shall be numbered consecutively and issued 88 

other county bonds are, and shall speoify that ,hat they ar& 
drainage bonds, and designate by its number the drainage dia
trict on aooount of which they are issued. And in no case shall 

Not to exceed the amount of bonds issue~ exoeed fifty per cent of the value of 
~J:: :fr:n~. the lands in suoh drainage distriots &8 shown by the last UBeB8-

ment for taxation. 
Tax to pa SBC. 4. It shall be the duty of the board of supervisors to 
t:mds ~tr-Ievy each year on the lands benefited a tax suftioient to pay the 
leV¥!:lvea:h, interest on such bonds and so muoh of the principal as falls dne 
year. in the succeeding year, and such tax shall be oolleoted in the 
Bow collected. same manner as other count.Y taxes, and shall b'e carried to the 

oredit of the drainage distnot on account of whioh the bonda 

Proviso : 

are issued, and shall be used to pay the principal and interest of 
said bonds as the Same falls due: protnded, that any surplu 
may be devoted to payment of works of reclamation in said 
district or repairs thereof. 

Publlcatlon. SEO. 5. This act being deemed of immediate import.anoe 
shall be in force from and after ita publication in the Iowa Stat& 
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, Register and State Leader, newsp:J.peril published at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

I herebJ certify that the fOl'eg!)lng act was published in the 101.OC& 
&ale &gi8ter Apiil19, and 10tDa Sk1.t6 Leader_4PriI18, 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, &i:rel.ary of Sttt.te. 

CHAPTER 18'1. 

CHANGING N.um OF A.DDITIONA.L PENITENTIARY. 

AN ACT to Change the Name of the Additional Penitentiary at H. F.4111. 
Anamosa; ProvIde for a Matron for the Female Convicts Thereof; 
To Authorize the Purchase of Certain Lands; To Provide for the 
House Bent of the Deputy Warden and to Sell a Pi~ of Land 
Known as the Old State QUarry. [Additional to Ch. 2, Title XXVI, 
of the Code.] 

Bd it tInlJCI8tl by eM General.A..,dmlJl1l of eM Beau of IotDa: 
BBCTION 1. That the name of the additional penitentiary at !fame 

Anamosa be and is hereby changed to penitentiary at Anamosa. cbaDJt8d. 
SEC. 2. That the warden is hereby authorized to appoint and Warden au

remove at his disoretion a matron for the women's department ::,y~Z:d:,,:!
at a salary of seventy-five dollars per month. Said matron ron : salary. 
shall have exolusive charge of the women's derartment under 
the general directlon of the warden. She shal keep a regular Power aud 
time table of the female convict labor and record the Aame in a ~~ of mat
book to be kept for that purpose, and shall moreover keep a 
record of all the business under her control, and return an ac-
count thereof, together with an account, of the female convict 
labor to the clerk at the cl08e of each day. 

SBC. 3. There i8 hereby allowed the 8um of ten dollars per '10 per month 
month &8 house rent for the deputy warden until the residence ~o~ renS for 
for the warden is completed in accordance with plans and spec. epu • 
ifications adopted for the penitentiary when he 8hall occupy the 
pre8ent residence of the warden. 

SBC. 4. The warden is hereby authorized to purcha8e, with Warden '0 
the approval of the executive council, a 8tri}) of land south of porch_laud. 
the penitentiary and lyi~ between the penitentiary wall and 
the track of the C. N. W. R. W'y for tile use and benefit of 
said pemtentiary at a sum not to exceed '3,000.00. 

SBC. 5. The warden is herebr. authorized to sell with the Warden au
approval of the executive councll the land known as the Old ~grlzed ~sel1 
State Quarry, and the proceeds of said 8ale 8hall go into the 0 quarry. 
general construction fund of said penitentiary. 

SBC. 6. The same to take effect and be in force from and Publloa&loJl. 
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